
Special Offerings of Women's
Suits, Coats and Frocks

With the season successfully begun, we stand in an enviable
position in being able to satisfactorily supply any want in wo-
me's select, high-grade apparel of whatever price one desires to

... Throughout we combine style, quality of material superior

workmanship and excellent value.

Tailored Suits $15 to $65

$Spbndid values in Mixtures, Serges Broadcloths, Basket Weave

and other stylish materials-many of them marked at special
prices; an excellent range priced from $15.00 to $65.00

Evening and Afternoon Dresses

A splendid array of Dresses that includes Serges, Broadcloths,
Chiffons, Crepe Meteor, Crepe de Chine, Taffetas, Messaline
and Voile. Dresses in all the street and evening shades;

priced from $10.00 to $100.00

Brilliant Display of New Millinery

Great variety of sew novelties-some imported models-many
of them hats from our own workrooms each depicting some
new phase of the season's mode. many beautiful shapes, soft;

delicate blendings and rich colorings; priced from $5 to $50.00

Exquisite Waists in New Persian Silks

New effects just received: Dainty Persian Silks, veiled with

Chiffons and Marquisettes, Chiffon Taffeta, Messaline Silks and

Persian Silks, handsomely trimmed in dainty yokes, soutache

braid and buttons; priced at $5, $6, $7.50 and up to $15 00.

Tailored'Linen Waists, plain and embroidered; priced from

$1.00 to $5 00.

Dress Goods
New Fabrics Featured at Attractive Prices.

Wool and Silk Poplins, plain and striped Marquisette Cloths,
Chiffon Broadcloths, French serges, fancy figured cloths, Chal-

lies, etc., in an excellent range that includes all the season's

newest colorings; priced from 50c to $2.50

Dress-flaking Department
Our Dress-Making Department, in charge of Mrs. Pauline Ryer-

son, formerly of Chicago, is turning out some wonderful gar-

ments. Mrs. Ryerson makes a specialty of afternoon and ev-

•ing dresses, calling dresses, etc.

Or mail order de. Write us your

pertient is spe- wants. Your cor-
responcence will

daily equipped forresponne w i 1
have our prompt

the prompt filling attention. Comept

of all mail orders. to Lake Charles to

Samples upon re- Lake Charles' Biggest, Best shop. Railroad

quest. and Busiest Store. fare paid both ways

-- •

Send word how much you .vill need. Seed (

hand picked. No grass or weed seed.

R. E. Powell, Unlimited.
~ "9~~CL~nlirnjted.

PREIMOVING SALE
For the purpose of reducing our immense stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Ladies' and
G•ent's Furnishings and Sundries, before moving into our new building, which will be

ready for occupancy the latter part of next week, we will offer everything in our store at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
from now until we move. This is a GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY that will not come to

Syou again soon, as our stock is new and the most complete that has ever been in

SWelsh, but we would rather cut our profits than to move the goods. Come In, we can

X fit you out ii everything you need in the line of Dry Goods and Clothing.
Yours for business,

l:`' LOUISIANA. 8. WELSHSignal Clothmn Store, LOUSIAA
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EN THUSIASTIC ANTI-DIVISION RALLY
AT ROANOKE.

Well Known Speakers Address an Ap-
preciative Audience, Many Jennings

and Welsh Citizens Present.

The first, and possibly the only anti-
division public speaking of the cam-
paigne was held at Roanoke, Tuesday
evening. The school auditorium was
camfortably filled. There being sev-
eral representatives from Jennings, a
goodly delegation from Welsh, and a
large percentage of the voting popula-
tlon of Roanoke present. The meet-
ing was opened by Mr. Booze.

The first speaker of the evening was
Dr. John H. Cooper, of Welsh, who
in his usual pleasing manner answer-
ed a number of tihe allegations res-
pecting the merits of division, that
are being made by the divisionists.
Further the Doctor dwelt at length on
the history of the division movement.
and the part that Welsh has played
in the same in the past, showing that I'
the present attitude of Welshbis entire-
ly consistent with her past record.

Mr. Chas. Carr was the next speak-
er. He produced a neatly colored

map showing the several proposed
parishes, and showed up the fallacy
of the oft repeated assertion that the
division is a "fair division, and a

and square division'' Mr. Carr
presented strong and telling

argument against the proposed

dismuemberment of tie parish.

Mr. W. B. Gabbert, who, from his
intimate knowledge of the working of
schools in this section of the parish,

is perhaps better informed on that

line than ally other individual, de-

monstrated most clearly that a divis-

ion of the parish would work serious

detriment to the etfficiency of the schools

of the parish.
Hon. L. E. Robinson, the last speak-

er of the evening, by his wit, wisdom

and oratory won rounds of applause
from all present, not excepting the

division friends from Jennnings. Mr.

Robinson made the statement that he
came to this country a republican,

and had never entered a democratic

primary, hence could not be accused

of seeking political prelerment or the

emoluments of office in the preseut

campaign. te showed up as au~o-

lutely false a number of asserltios

made or reputed to have been made

by the divisionists in their campaign-

ing. He further presented a convinc-
ing array of argument, facts and fig-
ures showing that division would be

a most serious detriment to the tax-

pavers of the parish, as well as a ser-

ious inconvenieuce to a large part of

the inhabitants of the parish, who

would of, necessity oe serious5y in-

conveuienceL in having to go to a

town on tle parisun ouundi' to attend

court duties.
In conclusion we believe that it is

a safe bet that after hearing both sides

of the question Itoanoke will give a

big majority against divison.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURC# SERVICES.

SUNDAY SERVICES, NOV. 6.

Morning them:ne: "Loyalty and its

lReward."
tivening theme: "The Ideal Home."

C. E. Topic: "Secrets of Happi-

ness."

In our pra.er meetings we are are

to make a chapter study of the gospel

of John.
JOHN A. SCHMINK, Pastor.

;ICE PLANTERS OLD ENTHUSIASTIC
MEETING.

Central Selling Agency Highly In-

dorsed.-l)elegate Elected to
Crowley Meeting.

Pursuant to a call, issued by Pres.
W. B. Gabbert, a meeting of the rice

planters and others interested In the
rice industry, was held in the Audi-
torium here Tuesday. About fifty
planters were present, and the pro-
posed central selling agency was
thoroughly discussed, and heartily
endorsed by all present. The matter
of electing a delegate to the Crowley
meeting, to be held on the 5th inst.,
for the purpose of perfecting the pro-
posed association, was taken up. Mr.
Gabbert was nominated, but after
thanking those preeent for the court-
esy shown him, withdrew his name,
saying that he believed a more
capable man for the position
could be found. Mr. L. E. Robinson
was then nominated and unanimously
elected. He is one of the thirty-three
delegates provided for in the recent
meeting held at Beaumont, of which
Louisiana gets seventeen, Texas elev-
en, Arkansas three and Mississippi
two.

The rice interests of this section,
feel sanguine of the success of the new
movement, feeling assured that the
rough rice market can quickly be put
upon a firm basis, if the farmers will
do their part toward the project. It
was shown that practically the same
movement had put the fruit growers
of California, and the bean and pota-
to growers on an independent paying
basis, and it is believed it will prove
equally effective with the rice growers.

Early Frost and Ice.
This section of the state was visit-

ed by an unusually early frost and
freeze this year. The weather turned
cold the latter part of last week with
the result that there was considerable
frost and nearly a sixteenth of an inch
of ice formed both Friday and Satur-

day nights. While this early frost

has nipped vegetation to some extent
it has done no narticular damage,
either to fall gardens or pasture.

TO OUR NEW READERS:

With the this number of the

JOURNAL, the period for
which we were authorized,
to send you the paper,
by your friend, will have ex-
pired, and we shall discontin-

ue so•uding it, if it is your de-
sire. If you have enjoyed
reading the paper, and we trust

you have, as we have endeav-
ored to make it of interest to
every taxpayer and voter, send
us $1.00 and we will continue
sending you the JOURNAL for
one veal'. Or. if the $1.00 is
not convenient at the present

time, send us your order for

the paper and we will accept
the $1.00 at your convenience.

Hclping that you have'-en-

joyed the previous issues of

the paper and assuring you that
the next issue will contain the
best that we can give you, we
await your order for a contin-

uance of the JOURNAL.
H

IMARTIN 'S
If you were to go into ii store and an-

nounce that you wanted to buy forty dol-
lar's worth of goods, you'd get special at-
tention, wouldn't ou'u? Well, every one who
comes into our store looks like a forty dollar
customer to us, 'and they are, too, for the-
good values they get for each dollar spent "I
with us, will take care of the other thirty-
nine sales. We don't make profit enough
out of one sale to cause us to be indifferent as
to where you buy your next hi!l of goods. 1

This week we want to enumerate to you
a few of the many new things in DRY 4
GOODS we have for sale in our store,

which is overflowing with thouisandls of the 0
LATEST in good things, to be found:

Rajah Silks, Chamelon Silks, Broadcloths in
all colors, Zanzibar Pongees, all colors, Per-
sian effects; Diamond Reps==all very mn.der-
ately priced.

Plymouth Suitings, all colors; per yard 10c.

S Big line of EMBROIDERIES and hun-
dreds of other good things which space will
not permit us to enumerate here, but if you

A , will come in, any time, we will take pleasure
in showing them to you and proving to your
entire satisfaction, that you get

Best Values A!,; a ys At

-. EV.ARTINf'S. 8

THE BUSY STORE

Our Stock consists of everything you will

find in an up-to-date grocery. Just visit us
and be convinced. Our motto is:

"Highest Quality, Full Weight
and Count Guaranteed."

SPlanters' Grocery Co.
'PHONE 20. M. L. Padgett, Ilgr

gA FREE TEIP TO THE FAIRi

NOW IS THE TIME TO BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOMEc
SFOR TIlE COMING WINTER.

WATSON & COMPANY 8
G Carry the Largest Stock of Wall Paper, Paints, Varnishes',

Canvasses, Mattings, Rugs and Shades in this part of the state

We have the PRICES that fit the pocketbook. .Weg

Shave the QUALITY that lives long after the price is for-

gotten, If you are INTERESTED in a FREE

STRIP to our FAIR next month, write us and let us tell you

about it.

S WATSON & COfIPANY,
Box 15. LAKE CHARLES, LA.
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FIG AND ORANGE TREES

GENUINE SEEDLESS SAT'rSUMA ORANGE TREES: TEXAS GROWN,

Srecently IMIPORTED and ACCLIMATED (the acclimated having been in-

: ported previous years from their native laud in Japan, and now grow-

i lag on Texas soil) on citrus Trifoliata roots. Shade, Ornamental and 0

other fruit trees. Descriptive cat:lozgue free. Local Agents Wanted.

Alvin Japanese Nursery Company,i 420 Mason Bldg. Houston, Texas. :
X308~00S0~00QbJ•O~@ •O O
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